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Enlarged Faculty Is Slated 
To Arrive For Fall Quarter
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Film Society 
Series Tickets 
G o  O n  Sale
By Jim Tlernsn
“Sammer ( t i t e t i  will k in  the 
first ( h im  it  baying ticket# for 
tha (omIi i  film Mrloo offered by 
Alpha Phi Omega." Thla atata­
ut waa made by Lout* P. Shop* 
pard, faculty adrlaor for tha fra­
ternity. Tic kata a n  bow ob aalo at 
El Corral coffoo ahop froia 9:90 
to t i l l  oa Moaday, Wednesday 
a ad Friday aid fro* lltM  to 13 
every day of tho wook through tko 
aad of tko summer aooalos.
Lait roar, tha film society put 
00 l  series of movie* in tho Engin- 
ooring auditorium aponaorod by 
Alpha Phi Omega, a non-profit 
service organirat lon . The** movla* 
covarad tha anttra field of motion 
picturaa from tha ftrat allant flick- 
arc up to praaant-day talkiaa. They 
Included mo»t of tha atara from 
Baatrica Lilly to Lauren Bacall 
aad W. C. PUlds to Bob Hop#. A 
faw feralgn filiaa, of tha raria 
variety, were also Included.
Thla rrar, tha fraternity aad 
Sheppard art latorratod la aUrt* 
lag a Memorial Uaioa clak com­
posed of atadoato, lastructora aad 
their families. Ta become a steal- 
bor of tko bow dak ail that la 
needed lo tko parcluwo of a tkkot 
for oa# of the film serlra. Tko 
Momoriol Uaioa will raoaWe tko 
prof Ha from tko ticket sales.
Thera will be three aariaa of 
film* during thla school year, 
Hhepp.rd aUtod. Aa waa tha *au 
laat yaar, tha film# will to  shown 
on Tuesday and Wadnaaday of tha 
(continuad on Paga Thraa)
Povalko Announce* 
Grid Season Open
' Mead football coach, Chuck Pa* 
voVo, haa Just announced that 
preparations for the fall to®***1' 
aoaaon are now underway. Chuck 
haa act September 1 a# the date 
for all men to report for fall 
practice.
About M men are exp*«tad to an- 
swsr tbs cosch's call. Two thirds of 
theac will ba raturning lettermen 
from laat year, while the other 
third will be comprised primerilly 
of man from laat year's freahman 
team and Jayaea transfers
W hat Is It?
"Thara’ll ba aomathlng new In 
tha Poly rooting section thia fall, 
but aa yet I'm not at liberty to re­
veal what It la,” L. D. “Tut" Star- 
key, graduate manager, mad# thla 
atatamant today In an exelualve 
interview to Bl Muatang.
Although Starkey w o u l d  not 
state what tha new article waa, ha 
did aay that It would bo available 
on or about September 1.
Starkey did go ao far as to state 
that " i r i s  an article of clothing 
and any Mustang fan wearing It 
would oa welcomed In all rootlnir 
■actions during the coming ath­
letic aaaaon. “Tut” remarked, "I 
presume that thia article will be­
come standard  as a Poly feature, 
along with Lovls and Ta# shirts."
Tha new garment will ba availa­
ble for those In tha low or no In­
come tax brackets and will bear 
tha collage c o I o r a and Initials. 
Starkey concluded, “tha new arti­
cle will add a lot of color to the 
Poly rooting section and to tns 
athletic contests."
New Fire Alarm  
Te Be Installed
A new code fire alarm will i 
installed on tho eampus In tho near 
future, as announced by E r n i e  
Stainer.
Alarm boxee will ba placed 
around tha various buildings. Each 
box has an Individual code system. 
Tha fire alarm system is manu­
factured by tha Oamewell manu­
facturing company and consists of 
one complete central unit, to which 
all outside street boxes a r t  con­
nected.
With thla kind of fire alarm. It 
la expected that the volunteer fire 
fighters will be dlraated to tho 
econo of tho fire without lose of 
time hunting for it.
The old fire alarm will continue 
to operate as usual, just in case of 
failure of the new system. Three 
blast of the elroen Indicates a fire 
alarm. Practice fire drills are held 
at twelve noon.
California Veterans 
Aided By State Bill
The State of California assisted 
3,835 World War II veterans to tha 
tuna of 1023,428 to carry on tholr 
education during the Spring sem­
ester and quarter of this year, fi­
gures Issued today by tho State 
Department of veterane Affairs 
■howed. ; . t
The aid was In the form of pay­
ment for tuition, books, and sup­
plies and a 140 monthly subsistence 
allowance. The veterans receiving 
thli aid through the California Vet­
erans Education Institute were reg­
istered at 17B schools In >1 coun­
ties.
State educational aid la available 
to World War II veteran who wore 
horn in or ontered service from 
California. They must have served 
Im-t 00 day* prior to Januarv 
1. 1*47, and mu*t ba enrollad full­
time in approved Institution*. The 
maximum expenditure per student 
Is $1,000.
Twentv-ona students attended 
college* In San Lute Obispo county, 
Of these, 1* were a t Cal Poly and 
two at San Late Ohtepo Junior col-
lege. The total estimated cost to 
the state for those students for 
tho one quarter was 9420.30.
Cal Paly's football schedule 
for this soaeoa has beoa tkrowa 
Into a turmoil. March EleM bae 
wired Graduate Manager "Tut 
Starkey tkat the MusUM-Flyer 
game sot for Boat. W woald 
Save to bo railed of. Orders 
from hlghor command wao the 
reason given. Starker U aow 
making contacts to fill tbs opea 
date. .
Some of the men enpected thl* 
year are: CENTERS -  Shiffrar 
Kimbrough and DeOrlen. GUARDS 
— P r o a t ,  C a d e n a ,  Yracoburu, 
Hie!man, Davie, Boucher, Darling 
and Benson. TACKLEB—Wemple, 
Christenson, Chambers, Samuels 
Hurtburt, Rolf Ha radar, Grover
8aradar and Rood, ENDS—Webor, oler. Cramer, Stahl, TTyome<m, 
Knighton and Sloea, BACKS — 
Seminario, Brown Hardy, Tonln, 
Hobbs, Plehbaek, Nevada, Padlon, 
Jeapersen, Stewart, Jnonson, Sima 
Rogers, Prlvett, Phillip*, Ixrftus, 
Loomis, Betnap and Be hemes.
Traffic Citations§
Many students driven a n  being 
awarded citation* lot speeding, 
reckless driving, and falling to 
■top at tho numerous atop signs 
all over tho campus, la was an­
nounced early this week by Ed- 
wsrd Andros, acting head security 
officer.
Ami rex stated, “I know that It 
la vacation time with the -£*tl«»wo 
taking a ne t from somo of their 
subjects, but that doesn't g ve 
them any right to  fnk# a vneat on 
from obeying the laws. We, In the 
security department, dont like to 
pinch them any more than they 
like to be pinched, but the taw* are 
there for their own good and not 
because o f  a n y  arbltypry law­
making."
Instructors Appointed
, i
For All Departments
Twelve department! in all three diviaioni will get addi­
tional faculty membere for the Fall quarter, according to 
President Julian A. McPhee. Aa El Mustang went to praaa. 
there were nineteen new inatructora on the campus ana a till 
more are expected by the time that Fall quarter classes ba-
ag in  on September 16. A-break-down 
of the divisions ahows that ala man 
wars hired by tha Agricultural 
division, six by Soianoa and H«- 
manltla* and saven in Engineer­
ing. A recant newa story told about 
Bob Herwlg coming to Poly to Jon 
tho coaching staff. Other naw 
faculty members Include:
ENGINEERING
M. M. Kopjar, printing. Received 
B8 in Graphic Arts, Stout Insti­
tute: three months special count 
in Offset Lithography at F re e ­
mens Home. Taught for two yuan 
at tha Milwaukee Vocation School, 
and for ana year at the Washing­
ton Park high achooi, Ratine, Wu. 
Kopjar alao apant alx years aa aa 
apprentice pressman, two yoara as 
a journeyman Job pressman, and 
ona year aa working foreman at 
the Wlaoonain Cueo Press In Mil­
waukee. Kopjar haa also worked 
for the Kalmback Publishing Com­
pany and tha Northwestern Print- 
< continued on Page Pour)
Wolf Attends U S C
The Slate Board of Education an­
nounced today that a sabbatical 
leave ha* been approved for Harry 
Wolf, olottrenics Instructor. Wolf 
la now studying for his doctors de­
gree at the University of Southern 
California.
NOTICE
Thia will be the last Issue 
of El Mustang for the second 
summer session. It was neces­
sary to kill tho issue planned 
for next week in order to get 
up a special iiaue for the 
incoming freshman.
Registration for old stu­
dents will be on September 8. 
Thoee men who's name be­
gin a with the letters A 
through I. will register be­
tween the hours of 7:80 and 
9:30. Men who’s names start 
with the letters M through Z 
will register from 9:80 to 
12:00. Men in the latter 
group will not be allowed 
through the early line.
The exam schadule for this 
session appears In this issue 
of this paper.
As this is the Anal issue 
for the summer, we wish to 
thank all the individuals who 
helped to make this summer 
the best yet as far as publica­
tions go. Thoee who helped 
include: the reporters, contri- 
butera, advertisers, advisors, 
the print shop and the public 
relatione staff.
We’ve had a skeleton crew 
ail summer and It waa only 
through the sweat and co­
operation of all concerned 
that the paper managed to 
come out every week and on 
time.
It has been a fairly cool and 
very quite summer. See you 
all in the fall when the place 
'■tarts buzzing.
The Editors
Theme Selected 
For Rose Float
Student* from both campuses 
of California Polytechnic College 
have cooperated In designing tns 
school's entry In the annual New 
Years Day Rose Parade In Pas­
adena. Immediatly following the 
announcement of the 1260 theme 
(American Heritage) by the Rose 
official*, Students at San Lais O- 
bispo and San Dimas began plan­
ning for this year’s float. A contest 
was held, with many design* being 
mental horticulture a n d  general 
submitted by engineering, oraa- 
agriculture students.
The final choice was mad* from 
seven color sketches of typical 
cursnt ajd  historical American 
scenes executed by Individual stu­
dents. A drawing depleting the 
Westward Movement, a slngnifl- 
cats era In the American Heritage 
was sslscasd as the best student 
Is to be carried out by. In flower 
bedecked coneatoga pulled by a 
entry.
The Westward Movement them* 
team of four perchsrons whose 
harness and trappings will be de­
corated with varl-colored blooms. 
The ancient prairie schooner, 
fashioned from gold, red and white 
chryxanthmuma, will carry a typic­
al American family, their house­
hold belongings and farm imple- 
ments, to th* west.
Since this Weetwsrd Movement 
Is the basis for tha presaat high 
stats of Industrial and agricul­
tural development along th* coast­
al shelf, It Is felt that it waa a 
significant part of our past. Th# 
pioneer »pirit and courgs exhibit­
ed by these early Americans is 
an Integral part of our Amerl 
can heritage.
M ail Boxes Fixed
Instructor m%il boxes have un­
dergone a general overhauling for 
these last two wooks. Boxes were 
cleaned; box windows have been 
washed and new glass put Into 
those boxes that were without 
windows; naw numerals have been 
pasted on the windows.
Because of the Increase of In- 
■ruetors and th* difficulty Involved 
In sorting out tholr mall, naw 
boxss have been allocated to tha 
teachers In alphabetical o r d e r .  
Some of the boms were not usable 
and those have been repaired ee 
as to accomodate aa many new 
teachers aa possible
Phil McMillan, Cal Poly past 
master, announces that the peal 
office Is almost ready to taka ears 
of all the new ana old trachea 
for next year with cleaner and 
better boxes.
Books Being Moved 
To Library Building
I  Th* library Is now In tha process 
of moving, was announced today 
by Frank Allan, hand librarian. 
Students will havs to bear along 
with the staff ths hardships in ­
volved.
Only th# lass used books and 
unbound periodicals a r e  b e i n g  
moved, so that the preeeit library 
may maintain ita usual servlets. 
Students who wish any unbound 
periodicals may request them In 
the morning and they will be a- 
vailable by the afternoon.
It Is expected that the furniture 
will arrive around tha fifth of 
September. The time between this 
summer session and th* fall quar­
ter will be used to complete th* 
moving. By th* fall quarter the li­
brary should be In full operation 
In th* new building.
P a ltry  Fence H it 
From Beth Sides
Last week, two unattended auto­
mobile* rolled down Mil from their 
parking places and crashed Into 
th* poultry fane*.
One oar, which was parked la 
front of th* milk sales offies, rolled 
down hill several yards before 
striking the fence and "Stopping. 
Th# other car was parked by tha 
hors* barn. Tha vehicle rolled weal, 
across th* street, and finally cam# 
to a stop after It had run into tha 
othar sla* of tha poultry fence.
Both automobiles war* improp­
erly parked. Th* brakes were off 
and both cars out of gear.
Ernis Steiner is taking ths stu­
dents to be more careful when 
they park their can. Also, the 
speeding around the campus haa 
greatly increased during tha sum­
mer months. Remember. It may ha 
vacationing time, but th* eamirito 
department Is still on duty and 
patrolling ths area.
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Cooperative Spirit
The hitch-hiking signs on campus and in town are doing 
their job. Sure ’nough, according to a recent survey among 
students that do not own cars the ability of being able to get 
a ride to or from school is one thing that can be relied on 
almost fully.
The sign on the corner of Monterey and Santa Rosa in 
town and the signs on the campus have helped and are still 
helping tremendously. Gettiag to the college in the morning 
is no problem at all for the off campus residents as it takes 
but a few minutes before rides are procured.
The cooperative spirit of giving a lift to a buddy is some­
thing that Poly can really be proud of. The many students 
who find it necessary to “bum” rides have expressed their 
appreciation of this spirit hoping that it will continue dliring 
the regular school year.
» —  D-W.G.
C U P  o n d  S A V E  
^  (Final Examination Schedule)
SECOND SUMMER QUARTER. 1949-50 ■ -  i 
, Thursday and Friday, September 1-2
326
A. H. 180
asi
C. P. 280
D. M. 200
B '  S >  888 
Arch. 202,8 
M. E. 202,.1 
Welding 
Mschlnt Shop 
P. E. 423 
Bsc. 122
s l i
Math. 108
Subject Name Time Place
A. E. . 241 Farm Tractor* —. • F 10-12 CR 14
Imgation Th 10-12 CR 14
Intro, to Animal Husbandry F 8-10 Adm 211
Shaep Husbandry Th 8-6 CR 20
Gan. Crop* Production Th 8-6 Adm 212
Gan. Dairy Manu. F 8-10 Adm 213
Soil Management_____ F 1-3 Adm 211
Soil A Water Conservation Th 8-10 ’Adm 211
Quant. Surv. & Estimating Th 3-6 CR 6
St. of Materials Th 8-10 CR 4
Finals Held Last Class Meeting 
Th 1-8 CR 14
Minor 8p. The. A Practice F 8-10 CR 4
General Botany Th 8-10 CR 16
General Zoology Th 10-12 CR 16
Algebra Th 8-10 Adm 213
- W l lH  Th 10-12 Adm 212
__  Calculus F 1-3 CR 2
Pec. 2*12 Prep. Phyelca Th 1-3 CR14
188 General Physics F 8-10 CR 14
SIS Heat Transfer F 8-10 CR 11
326 Gen. Inorganic Chemistry F 1-3 CR S
422 Organic Chemistry F 10-42 Eng And
Ec. 202 Prln. of Economics F 8-10 CR 2
802 Accountin'* Th 1-8 CR 20
816 Commercial Law Th 8-10 CR 10
Hiat. 304,41 Barr, ef US Hlatory t—  F 1-8 CR 10
Pol. Sc. 301-42 American Government F 8-10 CR 10
401 State A Local Government Th 10-12 CR 10
Ed. 812 Ed. Psychology F 8-10 Adm 214
504 Eval. In Education Th 8-10 Adm 212
Pey. 408 Family Psychology Th 10-12 Eng Aud
Eng. 106 Eng. Composition Th 10-12 CR 4
108 Eng. Compoaition F 1-3 * CR 4
Jour. 11,12 Typing Sect. 1 F 8-10 CR 8
Buct. 2 Th 8-10 CR 8
l ^ u c h e t  o C o a d
By Bucket Wofermon
Well it looks as though we have 
a replacement for George, al­
ready. A pretty good looking dog 
has been hanging around my ten- 
thirty class for tne past few day*. 
I am sorry to state that he is a 
better looking dog than George, 
but it will take him quite a while 
to get into Poly’s affections. Geo­
rge was more or less a misfit like 
the rest of ps, and since misery 
is suppoaed to like company, he 
was accepted as one of the boys.. . 4 4 4 *
Speaking of that ten-thirty 
class, we are being chased around 
the campua by a battery of air 
hammers. No matter what room 
we go to or how carefully we hide 
our track* they ferret us out. Per­
sonally, 1 think that it is part of 
a diabolical plot, Somaone it try.-:, 
ing to keep me from passing the 
course, my attention wanders so 
easily. The instructor summed it 
all up nicely though and all I've 
got to say ia “what did he say?” • . * * *
Went to the show down Grover 
City the other night and for an 
old San Francisco boy and nicotine 
fiend it aure was nice to go some 
place where yop can amok* while 
you watch a show. Nothing irri­
tates me more than to go to a ahow 
in San Luia and aee a picture in 
which every *o often, in fact too 
often, people whip out a cigarette. 
So much of thia type of thing and 
I go Into a state or shock. I wonder 
wny thfey insist on depriving a 
man of one of his bad habits when 
he goes to the lotal cinema, eaems 
more irritating to me to eit next 
to a person with a bag of popcorn.
• • • *
Now that our young army ha* 
gone where ever young armies go, 
things are more or leea returning 
to normal around San Lul*. I got 
into the Gold Room last night 
without having to crawl on the 
floor. Boy, were these local joints 
crowded. I spent 16 minutes once 
just trying to get my hand back 
to my wallet. Even eo, managed 
to have quite a time.
FILE T H I R T E E N . . .
y
‘Why not? (veryene site dees."
* • * • •
Since thia is my own column 
and I can say pretty well what I 
want to, 1 am going to put in a 
plug for the Music Dep’t. I think 
that most of you remember tha re- 
ord album* that were made up 
last spring, well it ha* been de- 
ided that if there ie enough de,- 
mand for them this fall, more aU 
bums will be ordered. If you should 
happen to want one of these al­
bums, or if you know anyone that 
does, keep an eye on “El Mustang” 
for notice of sign ups,• • * •
Won't be long until we’ll be 
getting in a whole new batch of 
freshmen again, time sure speeds 
by. Also coming up is th# time 
for student body card sales. We 
all know how valuable thee* little 
green card* are, but the incoming 
frosh don’t, so lets all be sure that 
we tell them. The student body 
is going to need a larger budget 
this year than ever before and the 
only way to rale# money to meet 
this larger demand ia through 
the sale of student body cards, so 
thia September let’s do a bit of 
selling.
Taxi Driver: 1 take the next 
turn, don't 1 ?
Voice from th# rear seat: Oh 
yeah!
For most student* the college 
day ends at four, however, for the 
men signed up for press potogra- 
phy the day ia j u s t  beginning. 
During the summer there are only 
some naif dosen students signed 
up for the courso so . they must 
bear tha brunt of photographic bci 
tivity on th* campua.
To qualify aa a campus photog­
rapher is simple; you mearly have 
to own a spaed graphic camera or 
better. This gives you the rare dis­
tinction of being one of tho elite 
allowed to use tne darkroom situa­
ted in the basement of the Admin­
istration building.
The darkroom is our prida and 
joy. The outstanding feature is an 
O m e g a  p h o t o  enlarger that's 
worth a r o u n d  three “Ca" and 
another enlarger almoat as good. 
There are also lockers for th e  
s t u d e n t  photographers, p a n s ,  
traya, tanka, and a drum ferre­
typing machine.
Although the darkroom ia com- 
lete, tt ian’t large enough for the 
entire staff or tven a aisaabla por­
tion thereof, to work at one time. 
Because of this, the men t u k 0 
turns and theae times run from 
five in the morning to midnight or 
l a t e r .  Saturday afternoons and 
Sundays are alio darkroom day*, 
things like holidays being ignored 
conudctely,
Right now, John Healey la in­
structor In charge of the depart­
ment. John makes out the assign­
ment sheet, looks over the finished 
pictures and negatives and tries to 
• how  t h i  photographers where 
they erred in their picture taking.
John Klopp is  t k s  student in 
charge of the darkroom. Klopp 
owns some of the best camera* 
and lenses on tha* campus and has 
taken some of the (tetter shots used 
in El Rodeo, Klopp is th* man who 
fought wind, rain, fog and freesing 
temperatures to take motion plcr 
ture* of the football game* during 
the last season. For those of you 
who thought that it was cold In 
ht« stands, imagine how It felt up 
on top of the press booth.
Aa each photographer uses hie 
own chemicals, one gallon brown 
jugs are needed in large guantl- 
ties. Drug stores are the b a s t  
source of supply for these bottles 
*o> there Is a never ending stream 
of students visiting the local phar­
macies in search of containers for 
thair hypo, developer and other 
darkroom reagent*.
Why alb this photography on 
th* Mustang campus T Most of you 
have seen tne results. All the pic­
ture* that appear in El Mustang. 
El Rodeo and th# pictures of Cal 
Poly ueed for publicity purposes 
are taken and processed by the 
men enrolled in the course.
Last year’s yearbook contained 
nearly two thousand photographs. 
As these were the beet taken dur­
ing the year, flgura out for your­
self how many pictures were shot 
originally. ,
Poly Royal demands th* uee of 
vast guantlties of flash bulbs and 
sheets of film. Somewhere around 
f o u r  thousand pictures o f  th a  
qusen alone were taken last year 
in order to get enough outstanding 
photographs to b* sent to maga- 
sines ana newspapers across the 
country, advertising th* Country 
Fair on a College Campus. Many 
pictures are needed bscauea seen 
magazine muat have subjects that 
fit Into tha policy of tha editorial 
staff. For Instance a picture of 
Dona in a chicken pan ia sent to
By 2baut (jooJtman
poultry magazine, Dona inspecting 
a linotype machine ia sent to the 
publishing magazine*. So it goes, 
With each magazine receiving a 
different photograph and each on* 
fitting to the topics covered by the 
particular magazine.
This is only a rough sketch of 
what the campus photographers 
do, but it’s enough to give you a 
rough idea why this particular de­
partment is just about the busiest 
at Cal Poly.
♦ * * •  *
Did you ever aell brushes?
No, why? _
Well, you better get one and 
start selling. That’s my husband
at the front doqr, __ _ _ 1_______............- * ? * * » --------
Degrees . . Noticed a piece in
one of the Sunday supplimenta 
about Lehigh University giving out 
■pecial certificate* to the married
Y* Old* Editor At Work 
* • • • •
students' wives. The certificates 
read, “Lehigh University and th* 
graduating class of 11MU expresses 
gratitude to . , , who, u* a loyal 
student wife, with devotion and 
understanding encouraged her hus­
band in the •successful completion 
of hie college career,"
B Very nice of the Pennaylvania 
college, but too bad that we didn’t 
think of It first. It's a aure bet 
that the college^ aa well aa th# stu­
dents, gains from the wives at Cal 
Poly. Even the county gains by 
the. presence of thee* girls. It's 
com man knowledge that a large 
majority of the professional wo­
men In the area are the wives of 
either students or Instructors at 
Poly,
Quite a few of the girls are 
veterans and have college time 
coming to them on the Gl Bill. I 
wonder how long It will be before 
they are allowed to attend the 
college a* members of ?he student 
Ixkiy ?-—  * • * * *
“Just one more kiaa, darling.”
"On an empty etomach?"
“Of course not! Right where th# 
last one was."• • • • *
• Prune Picker . , . Th# campus 
prune pictor ie getting a real work­
out this summer. Beside* being 
used in the orchard for harvesting 
the fruit crop, it has also been used 
by the nainter* In order to get to 
out of tne way corhere of the A’d- 
mlnistration building and it is now 
in use by th* library staff In mov­
ing books from the second floor nf 
Ad building to the new library.
The automatic lift ie set up 
against building and raised to the 
second floor. The books are placed 
on It through a window. The picker 
ie then lowered so that the books 
may be transferred to a truck and 
hauled across the street. Very In­
genious, theae farmers.• • * • •
Shephard: "Ia that your cigar­
ette butt?"
Johnson: "Go ahead you saw it 
flrat."
Guaranteed Bolanced
Tire Treading
SeiberliOf and U.S.
Tires - Batteries
Kimball Tire Co.
261 Hl««*rt rkett* 752
C U S H M A N
M o to r Scootor
SALES PARTS . SERVICE
P H O T O  SUPPLIES
Quality Davaloplng and 
Printing
Over Night Service
Cal Photo 
Supply
492 Hlfeert rhea* 771
uramnna
ALBERT 'S 
O R IST
Hover*s(pr all Occstlon*
Reosonobly 
Exclusive Gif 
Flowers of Distinct
Pbon# 212 165 Higuero St,
Complete Line
o f
f r u i t y  
ir
i  Toy and Baby Shop
Phono 2628 . W 
766 Higuero St.
’Known for Good Clothing’
ireen Bros.
Mallory Hats 
Shirts
SAN
Manslngwe 
Phoenix Sochi
Crosby Square
271 MONTIIIY STRUT
Society Brand Clothes k
L
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How To Be 
A Successful 
Editor
By Lee LI pair
Thia in not another one of those 
“how to he a ao-and no in ten eaay 
h-aa'ona." If It were, the firat lesaon 
you'd learn would he to keep ax 
far away from a print ahop at a 
atmit ear will take you. But just 
suppose you've already taken the 
“Fatal Leap” and aomehow landed 
a job ae editor. Now you feel x* 
if neither (Jod noj Harry Truman 
ran keep you from making a rue- 
rea'a. _ -- ■
Firat, you need a pair of scissors 
and all the daily papera you ran 
filarh from the corner drug atore. 
After why should you go tear­
ing all over the place, when the 
wire aervlcea or the’ dally paper 
can afford to aend two reporter! to 
cover the atory? Alwaya reniemlwr 
to booat your community. If the 
health department decidea to poli­
tically investigate condltiona pre­
vailing in local realauranta or orug 
atorea, spread It all over the tront 
page, even mentioning the numea 
of the plarea. Thie will ahow that 
you are cruaading for the good of 
the diatrict and huaineaamen will 
love it.
Be careful in giving publicity 
pluga to the advertiaera. Juat be-
no reaaon for you to waate a 
column describing hia good*. Be 
more practical. Devote the apace 
to what ia playing at a downtown 
theatre for then you'll get two 
paaaea.
Show that your paper la fair and 
unbiaaed. Place a atory of a Com- 
muniat meeting right next to the 
DAR installation, or perhapa you 
ran get an interview from Paul 
Roheaon on hia “American epirlt" 
and run it alongside the article on 
the American Legion. Your paper 
printa all aidee to every question, 
so put the interview right above 
an appeal from the Red Croaa. If 
your beat advrrtleer geta drunk. 
r>e aure to mention It in your atory. 
Your readera will appreciate how 
rompleUly you rover a atory.
Remember you are a newspaper- 
man and your bualneaa ia to print 
the newa. If your readera want a 
atory in the paper, that'a publicity; 
if they want to eurpreae it. that'a 
newa. Don't rare who you hurt ua 
long a» you keep on printing the 
newa. Of rourae. all your adver­
tiaera may pull their ada out and 
you may find a few libel aulta on 
your handa, but don't worry; you 
ran atlll make a living. There'* al­
waya the unemployment inaurance, 
and the age limit naa been lowered 
for the old age penaion. And any­
way, what good fa a college educa­
tion? .
Film Society • 
Sells Tickets
(continued from Page One)
aame week, bi-monthly. The firat 
fllma are alated for September 20 
and 21.
In '48 there waa a aell-out of 
tkeketa. Sheppard said, “There ia 
aure to be a aell-out thla year too, 
if only the atudenta find out the 
typea of picturea that have been 
acheduled. We will have myateriea, 
extravagamaa and many raw,- I 
aaid raw, comedlea."
Sheppard added, "We found that 
the atudent likes aeries, not from 
the point of interest. but inatead, 
becauae college atuaenta like to 
boo and hiaa and make wiae-crackt 
about the unnatural acting found 
in movlea of thla type."
A preview of the picturea ia in 
order. The aerial will be a bang- 
bang, ahoot-em-up weatern laatlng 
through all three aeriea. Thla 
aerial will atart on Sept. 20; ita 
name ia "Kldera of Death Valley.” 
Alao on the bill for the entire aea- 
aon will be aelected ahorta. Aa yet, 
Sheppard announced, he doea not 
know what the ahorta will conaiat 
of, but he preaumea that they will 
be cartoons—espscially the kind 
that appeal to Poly men.
W1.  Starting off the firat aeriea on
cauae a man takea out a 2x4 ad la' J j  Hardyin their unforgettable comedy, 
“Chump at Oxford.” According to 
Sheppard and other aourrea, thla
Crops Class 
Visits Colinga
R. H. Lonborg took hia claaa In 
genera) crop* production on a field 
trip to the Colinga area, laat Tuee- 
day. Donald Sand*, a Poly alumnua 
and an inatructor at Colinga nlgn 
achool, arranged the trip and pro­
vided tranaportation for the 33 
atudenta after they arived at hia 
achool.
The claaa vtalted many promin­
ent farma in the area including: 
W. W. Weeth'a farm, where certi­
fied grain and alfalfa aeed ia pro­
duced. T. V. Allen Co., crop and 
vegetable grow era, Boaton Land 
Company and the Producer'a Cot­
ton Gin.
The object of the field trip waa 
to obaerve the equipment and meth- 
<>de uaed in cropa production.
ia a acream and will be enjoyed by 
all but the moat cynlcaL Next film 
la titled “Haxtia. A picture made 
In poet-war Germany and while 
the Germane do not do all the 
thlnga the French do they don't 
mlaa by far. Price on Broadway 
11.80.
The third film will be the spec- 
tacular fantasy starring Sabu and 
Douglaa Falrbanka Jr., “The Thief 
of Bagdad,” Meat for the mystery 
lovera will be Alfred Hlchcock'a 
famoua thriller, “ T h e  L a d y  
Vanlahee."
Raw comedy make* up moat of 
the plot In Thome Smith's "Turn­
about,'' in which a hueband and 
wife change their phyaical make* 
up. The huaband having hia wtfe’e 
body and vice veraa. Hayes of the 
Hollywood cenaora fame would be 
aure to lift hia eyebrowa at the 
aucceeding film, “Lyeyatreta,” a 
moYie b a a e d  on Ariatophanea 
claaaic of the aame name. Thia pic­
ture haa been given a “hot atuff” 
rating by film crltica. Alao the 
humor ia approximately the aame 
aa the author intended, which all 
goea for good entertainment.
Final picture for the firat aeriea 
will bo Carole Lombard'a laat one, 
“To Be Or Not To Be,” alao atar- 
ring Jack Benny In .a highly hilar- 
loua comedy-myatery with Beany 
acting the part of a Shakeapeer- 
ean ham.
The eecond and third aeriee will 
include auch notablea aa Marlene 
Dietrich, Jimmie Stewart. Rudolph 
Valentino, Carole Lanala, a lid  
“Slapaie Maxie” Roeenbloom. In 
thoee aeriea .alao there will be a 
large etock of humor, myatery, 
raw comedy and what-havo-you.
Major Louis
"Astounded" 
By Campus
Major Fred W. Louia returned 
to hia old haunta thia week and 
waa “aatountfed’ at what he aaw.
Major Louia attended Cal Poly 
in 1023 and 1026 and atopped off 
to viait friend* on campua.
“I am aatounded at the growth 
of Cal Poly,” he aaid, “It la almoat 
unbelleveable the change* that 
have taken place.”
Major Louia la on hia way to 
Washington,D.C, where he wiii 
be connected with the office of the 
quarter maater general. He ha* 
been in Korea for the paat 40 
month* where he waa chief of in- 
duatry, mining and commerce and, 
when the Korean government took 
control, hp acted aa conaultant to 
the Ministry of Commerce and 
Induatry.
Active; in Cal' Poly activitlea, 
Louia waa bualneaa manager of the 
college newipaper, then called 
Polygram, and participated in four 
major aporta. He served aa a major 
and battalion commander in the 
college cadet corps under Major 
J. C. Deuel.
After leaving Cal Poly he en­
tered the Univeraity of Chicago 
where ha majored in industrial 
management. He later worked for 
the Ford Company and in 1042 en­
tered military service.
On 30 Hay leave, Major Louia 
plana to viait In the community be­
fore he and hia wife leave for 
Waahington in an army Jeep.
Major Louia ia the son of the 
late Ah Louis, pioneer in San 
Luia Oblapo. Hie brother*, Howard, 
Young and Walter are local busi­
ness men.
Dairy Wives Club
The third meeting of the Dairy 
Wives club was held at Hlllcrest 
Lounge on August 11. The club 
welcomed two new member*, Jean 
Tllden and Jerry Brewster. The 
President, Erma Lee Klbler, ap­
pointed Rosemary Mortellaro a* 
historian of the cjub.
Mrs. Emmett Bloom presented 
a dramatic reading on the book, 
"I Love My Doctor.” Elaine 
Strunphan presented Mrs. Bloom 
with a beautiful painting on behalf 
of the club.
The next meeting will be a rec­
reational night to be conducted 
by Margaret Beadle, The hostesses 
wll be Kay Glrvan and Jerry 
Brewster. The meeting w|ll be held 
Thursday night, August 26 at 
8 p.m. in Hlllcrest Lounge.
All Dairy majors’ wives are in­
vited to attend.
Television i* a wonderful thing, 
but it will never replace the eld 
fashioned keyhole.
New, Second bond 
and reconditioned
PEWRITERS 
SALE
Repairs \ *  ell Meke*
Seles ead Serves *a ell Makes 
Typewriter ead adding mecklae 
reate Isa
Dec trie ekevert sales ead regain
BOB WALKER
7IS MonH Sr. NiBfu #11.W
ve You Seen Ward's
ind Winter Catalog?
* • * ■*' :
•  MEW ITEMS •  NEW 10W PMCES
"Ike wish book of Amerlco"
.
Montgomery Ward
876 Higuera Phone 2JH
- - - - - -
the good old 
imertime..
ops kre Best
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In Praiig—* P nygr—  Study
GRACE TABERNi
... (UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A. M. SUNDAY OSOS end PIS
-Brown’s Music Store
.GULBRANSEN PIANOS 
BAND INSTRUMENT*
•COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS
“Everything \
717 Hieeere
Is the place 
quick dean
SOAP IS FREE
lust leave roar let
— We do the work—  
Attendant on duty 
•t oil timet
Open I  A.M. to B P.M. 
113 Higuera Phone 1932
'
One Stop 
Shopping 
Center
Over 100>000 Items 
To Choose From !
#  Form Equipment
0^* A*
•  Sporting Goods
#  Hordworo b  Point
•  Auto Accettorlet
thing b  Building
Furniture ^  Floor
Covering \
Tube udvontoge of the Urge well-equipped etfftce 
•totlon located at the tour of our store. \
Satisfaction guaranteed 
dr your money back
9 AM. te 5 JO PA! Free Perking
\
>r Your Summer
Heading
See the M
hi the books
EL CORRAI
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Intramural Gaines
■\ * t . V
Relax Students
At this time. thara la a tannl* 
tournament underway, d tract ad by 
Bob Mott. Tha contaata ara open 
competition for both aingisa and 
doublaa. Award* will ba given to 
tha winnara.
Intramural sports alatad for tha 
fall quarter lncluda: vollayball, 
baseball, football and othara. Mott 
atatad that thaaa intramural con- 
taata ara primarilly for tha amusci 
mant and recreation of tie  atu 
danta that do not go out for varsity 
■porta. "Thaaa games," Mott con­
tinued, “ara a graat aid to raliavlpg 
* tha atraln of *tudlaa both fo** tha 
contaatanta and tha apactatora.
Larger Staff Set For Fall
A Newspaper Gay
*1 aaa a man puahlng hla way thru 
tha crowda,
Oat* to whara tha work of tha lira 
fiand ahlnaa;
“Plra ChlafT" I Inqulra, aamaona 
acomfully criaa,
"Ooah, no: that's on* of tham nawa* 
papar guya."
I aaa a man ait in tha aaata of tha
And^hSyaak hi* adviea upon mat* 
tara of atata.
A diplomat, auraiy; aomaona put 
ma wiaa,
Tbay told ma ha’a on* of tham 
nawapapar guya.
And aoma day I'll atand by tha 
graat gat* of gold,
And ao* a man paaa through, un* 
questioned and bold,
MA aaint?" Ill Inqulra, and Saint 
Patar will reply:
"No, ha aarrlaa a paaa — ha’a a 
nawapapar gay/’
And hall interview all of tha aalnta 
in thalr glory,
And I ’m willing to bot hall aand 
In tha atory, , “ I
Aa-tha World'* g raatait aco«|), than 
hall bid 'am goodbye,
fo r ha* van* no place for a 
papor guy.
(contlnuad from Pag* On*)
Ing Machine Company.
0. B. Green, air conditioning and 
refrigeration, 88 from the Uni* 
varalty of Saskatchewan, Canada. 
Attached to tha electrical and 
mechanical dlflaion of tha Canadian 
Army during th* war. Lecturer in 
thermodynamic* and applied mach- 
anlca for two yaara at tha Unlvar* 
aity of Saskatchewan. Hpecial ra* 
aaarch a*aiatant at tha Unlvaralty 
of Tllinol*.
Karmin Eckart, electrical aiigin* 
earing, B8 from tha University ;of 
Toledo, Ohio. Graduate work at 
Rensaslar Polytechnic Institute. 
With tha engineering department 
of tha Owens Can Company for 
eighteen month*. On* year with 
General Electric. Thraa yaara a* a 
Radar officer In tha Navy. Comas to 
Poly from tha Veteran* Vocational 
School, Troy, N.Y. where h* taught 
construction a n d  maintenance 
courses.
F. W. Bowden, electronics. At* 
tended schools in. San Lula Obiapo,
at California State Polytechnic 
1928 to 1929, receiving a diploma. 
BS and MA from California Inatl* 
tut* of Technology. On* year grad­
uate work at tha California Insti­
tute of Technology. Bowdan was 
with tha maintenance and constru­
ction department at tha California 
Institute of Technology for two 
vaara. H* worked for Shall Oil 
Company for two years doing 
geophysical exploration. Eighteen 
month* a* mechanical and electri­
cal consultant for Walt Disney Bn- 
tarpriaas. On* year aa research anv 
ginaar at Lockheed Aircraft Com* ' 
pany. Listed in "Who’s Who In 
Electrical Engineering."
Hana Magar, architecture. Stud­
ied civil anginaarlng at Technical 
Unlvaralty at Tallinn, Estonia for 
four yaara. MS from Royal Uni* 
varsity, Stockholm, Sweecien. Em­
ployed for on* year doing camant 
work In Estonia, apacialiilng in 
rwwforcad c o n c r e t e  designing. 
Eighteen months with Estonian 
Highway department designing 
bridge*. Lecturer at Eatonlan Rail* 
way Engineering School. Estonia. 
Nine months with administration 
of Eatonlan railways aa controller 
and construction supervisor of rail­
way bridges. Thraa yaara with 
building concern H.8.B. Stockholm. 
Swaadan, aa structural engineer.
Hla laat position before coming to 
Poly was at San Francisco State. 
He la now working on a book deal­
ing with the relationship between 
phyaica and chemistry to tha field 
of photography.
Edgar A. Rlttanhouss, account­
ing. hold* BS and tyBA from the 
Unlvaralty of California at Berk­
eley. Ha ia married, cornea from 
Santa Monica and served during 
the war in th* Navy.
Kenneth E. Young, journaliam 
and English, AB from San Fran­
cisco State and MA from Stanford. 
Graduate work at the Unlverality 
of Mexico, San Francisco State and 
Stanford. Young spent three and a 
half yaara In the Army aa editor of 
an Army publication. 8unday fea­
ture editor for Sacramento Bae 
and Sacramento Union. H* waa 
■porta editor for tha Palo Alto 
Time* while at Stanford.
John A, Woodworth, mathmatica, 
AB from Hasting* College, MA 
from th* Unlvaralty of California
nawa-
Dairy Classes 
Seagull Bound
Seagull dormitory, th* p r i o r  
a Poly atudaat, will 
' the Dairy dspart-
---------------- J  help somewhat to
•ttriato ^tume^of tha shortage of
Prior to thia tlma, the offii___
th* dairy instructor* and tha dairy 
classrooms wore Jn variou* plscos 
on the aampua, making it Incon- 
vanient for all. This move w i l l  
bring a consolidation of th* Dariy 
department at one location.
Tho building will contain two 
classrooms, one with a capacity of 
sixty student* and th* other hold­
ing thirty-four student* Tin-re 
will also aa a large laboratory in 
which will ba Installed soma of th* 
moat modern dairy lab aqui;
To ba Included in th* 
wlU ba a dairy library, to 
aa a reading room 
hall f e r ^  
effieaa ai 
soon ba ready
The building la being converted 
by tha maMaiaeaoe department 
•»d shea Id be ready by the atari 
*f tha fall quarter.
SCIENCE AW HUMANITIES
William E. Bush, phyaica. hold* 
BS and MS degrees from t&* Un­
iversity of California at Berkeley. 
Bush m married and baa two sons
ta * ana a study 
tha dairy atudaat*. Six 
* being flnishwJ and wlU 
 for instructor*
The Original
lOTEL
•  Exctlldf 
Dining
#  Dancing
At N«fSi City Umjta 
Mm m  IM O  ’
GENUINE I .  F. G eedrltb  TIRE
X  D V U N a  Q 9 5
•  Uhhmo{
•  Ms# a "saeaad ar r t o W
•  M  daedh m w
A raal maaay-aavari Baa 
“ > •!  faaluraa e f higher
1. 0. HeyienfcWt s *
at Barkalay. Five years of taaching 
and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Work in 
Nebraska elementary schools. Six 
yaara of taaching In California 
■choola. Woodworth ia coming hara 
from Uklah, California. Ha ia mar- 
risd and haa two childran.
Roy A. Anderson, accounting, 
BA from Pacific Lutheran Collage 
and MA from Stanford. Ho now 
has 09 quarter hours toward hla 
PhD from Stanford. Young served 
three years in tha Army and comas 
bars from Monterey Peninaular 
Collage whara ha taught psychol­
ogy. Ha cornea from Tacoma, 
Washington and la married.
FATE FARM MUTUAL
Anneuncaa
D r jit lc  C u t In  A uto  
In s u rih c t Costs
Sellisf Aha — —s
u n  —  ph
PERSONAL LIA»ll>
THERESA RID60N,
1018 COURT STRUT
AGRICULTURE
John W. Algeo, animal hus­
bandry, BS degree from tha Wash­
ington State College In June of 
1948. Algero la married and has a 
young daughter.
Will M. Klrtpatrlck Jr., agricul­
tural engineering. Enrolled at the 
San Bernardino Junior College 
1040-42 majoring in ag. engineer­
ing. Worked Jn a shipyard 1042-43
and with U.S. Army Engineering 
Corps. 1048-46. Want back to San 
Bernardino J. C. 1040. Finished
graduate work 1040.
Robert Miller, animal husbandry. 
BS dsgree from Montana Stats 
Collage, MS degree from the 
Washington State College. Miller 
will rplacs Roger Findanl in th* 
Animal Husbandry department. 1 
Arnold M. Dean, aolla, BS and
Masters degree from the Univer­
sity of Alberta, Canada. Teaching 
aaalatant Unlvaralty of Wisconsin 
for two aamaatara and then worked 
with tha Canadian Department of 
Agriculture in rsaaarcn for three 
years. Damn expecta to receive hla 
Ph. D. from the University of Wis­
consin this month.
Donald Bowara, animal hus­
bandry. BS degree from the Cal­
ifornia State Polytechnic College 
in June 1948. Bower* ia well known 
at, Poly and waa quits active in 
the FFA and club activities.
Ha: "What’s the difference be­
tween a good girl ami a naughty 
girl?”
She; " | | l w  up."
He; "So does the naughty plrl.”
We have the laundry concession 
with the campus.
"V » '
t Send your dry cleaning 
rith your laundry.
ml i r
\  Domtitory Pick-Up.
V  — DtUVWY —
A^Ed. Bldg. Baftxntnt and
Bldg., C am ^L.O .
H O M E  L A U N D 1
AND
D R Y  C L E A N I N G
1323 MORRO ST. PHONE 70
SAN LUIS OBISPO * w
N
\
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"IOtMtarffalcfe for ma.
I tmoka 'am bocausa foay’ra 
ruolly Mildar, much Mlfcfor."
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